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SUGAR
Cruiser

Orders
Secret

The WoKt Virginia nails nt S o'clock
tills nfternomi. Scaled order from tlin
Nuvy Department, for whk'li the cruis-
er has been standing by fur thu past
ten days, arrived ul 9 o'clock this
morning, nml ns soon ns the clilicr

was translated, orders were
Issurd to net under way at 2 o'clock,
irtcced to anchorage 111 the outer har-
bor, mid iihII lit 5.

Wlilla tho West Virginia's drstlnn-IIci- ii

Is known only to Admiral Soutti-erliim- l,

Oiptuln Halstead mid tho Mug
stun, there lire a number of points,

In themselves, which, when
Hummed up, Indlciito that Palmyra

Ix thu objective, mid that an In-

ternational uffnlr may have culled u
United States warxhlp to llinso waters.

It leaked out Juxt previous to thu
departuro of tho other crulxerx that
the Wext Virginia's expected cruise
would not bo of long duration, and that
she would rejoin tho other ships hero
after her mission was accomplished.
Then, again, It Is known that, half u
ilocn nnvy wives, whoso hiisbmidx urc
on the departing cruiser. Intend to re-

main In Honolulu. On the cruiser
tho Impression prcvnlls that It tx

a two weekx' Jaunt to some nearby
point, mid .that officers and men nro
merely saying all revolr to Honolulu
and to their "sweethearts and wlvex."

"If thera was anything I could dive
out for publication. J. would Kindly tell
you," said Admiral Smithcrlnnd to n
It ii 1 o 1 ii reporter this noon. "The
fart that the orders aro secret, though,
makes It Impnsslblo for me to even
discuss thu matter. Whether we rejoin
the fleet or not depends on circum-
stances and future orderx."

The orders calling away thu West
Virginia caino direct from tho Navy
Department, and not through the

of tho Piiclllr. fleet.
Further orders for tho cruiser's move-
ments, however, aro likely to como
from Admiral Thomas.

Knglund's reputed claim to Palmyra
Island Is thought to bo the cnuxo of
sending nn American vexxel there. The

to which Judge Cooper of thlx
city holds title, was annexed by Hawaii
many years uro, and when Hawaii

part of tho United Ktatex, Pal-
myra. It was isenerally supposed, was
Included, In ttio annexation treaty. Of
late there havo been rumors that Great
Ilrltaln claimed tho Island, and It tx

generally believed that tho West Vir-
ginia, with a rear admiral of tho Unlt-r- d

Stales nnvy aboard, Is going to
raise tho Hlars and Stripes on Pal-
myra and formally annex It to uvold
further dispute.

SUGAR 4.80.
VA Points received a cable quota-

tion of 4. 0 on raw sugar sold In New
York this morning.

SUGAR

HAN FRANCISCO, Cul, Feb. 1G.

Sugar: SR degrees test, t.SOc. s

riuotatlon, 4.74c, Heels: 88 analy-six- ,

His.; parity, 5.13c. Previous quo-
tation, Ms, 101.

Knot! Commissioner Kdwurd II. Ulan,
chard this morning mndu u descent
on the food thut Koreans use. Ho has
been long sqtmjclous that a certain
brand of llsh coining Into tho Territory
is not good, and this morning he or-

dered twenty packages, valued rough-
ly ut $20 a package, destroyed.

Itlllletln litis best Iliiilncsi Oct.
(ers.

SUIT

HARDWICK REPORT FINDS

TROST CONTROLS PRICES
(Hpecliil Iliilletln Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16. The report of the congressional committee investi-
gating the alleged sugar trust, known as the Hardwick Committee, in its report finds that
the trust controls both sugar production and prices. It demands dissolution of the trust
under the Sherman anti-tru- st act.

C. S. ALBERT.

The Hardwick comiulltco was created undor a resolution Introduced l.y Representative Thorium V, Hard-
wick of (leorgla, calling for an Investigation of the American Sugar Hollaing Company nud other sugar s.

It Is Democratic In Its make-up- . Locally, the news of u pending suit to dissolve, the "trust" Is not
much feared, In fart, ono sugar expert declared this morning that sucli n suit would nend up slocks, as It has
been felt that sugar prices have been held down. Tho suit to dissolve tho trust, It Is pointed out, would fol-

low tho character of tho Standard Oil nml American Tobacco enscs, both of which boomed tho stock and ap-

parently has not hurt cither prices or business.

DELEGATE'S STATEMENT

WAY TO
President William II. Tuft's Hawaii

supporters, numbered by tho thou-

sand, have viewed with Intense satis-

faction tho statement made by Dele
gate Kuhlo yesterday, which at once
paved the way for absolute harmony
In tho patty so far us national politics
Is concerned,

The Prlnco's stulcmont, given to the
public through tho 11 tt o 1 n ex
clusively, Is regarded as ouu of the
most Important documents of thu en-U-

affair, both In Its bearing on tho
Kiihlu-Frc- controversy nml im the
Tuft campalgu In Hawaii, It resulted
this morning in n meeting of o

men nml Kuhlo that seems
certain a bring about harmony. Thu
statement Is vlowod cvorywhero ni
the right kind of a movo for harmony

On all sides today tho statement la
praised for Its harmonious lullucnro.
Governor Frcar this morning express
ed himself as pleased with Kuhlo'e
party altitude.

Tho only comment that tho (Inv

L

For tho llrst time since the depar-
ture of Japanese Ambassador S. Chlnda
from Honolulu for his post In Wash-
ington, Japanese Consul (leoeral 8.
t.'enn today commented on thu action
of Admiral Chuunccy Thonuix, comma-

nder-in-chief ut tho l'aclllo licet,
now In Hawaiian waters, In calling on
Japanese Ambassador Chlnda during
the latter'x short slay In Honolulu, en
route to Washington.

"Admiral Thomas x not only n grra
naval commander, but ho Is likewise
u wise and shrewd diplomat," xnld Con-
sul General I'yeno this morning. "Ills

FOR NEW

IN

Natnos have beon proposed by the
Auwalollmu Improvement Club for the
now streets that nro to bo laid out on
the slope of Punchbowl, according to
tho plan drawn up by tho Territorial
Survey Department. Six of theso
streets will bo sixty feet wldo, and
nro of sulllrlent width to admit of
having a row of royal or other palm
trees planted on each sido of same.
The names suggested for these six
boulovnrdtlB uro:

Iolanl Avenue,

Kamamalu Avenuo,

H. . HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Merchant and Alakea Streets

Iron Settees, Vases, Iron Fences, and Gates

entor would make on the situation
was: "I am very much pleased to sea
that Kuhlo will remain a Republican
and work In harmony with tho party."

Speaking as to whether ho would
go us a delegate If asked he, further
stated that ho had felt rather dlsln-ellnc-

1(i tnku such a course.
Among expressions of opinion wero

hcAi'd tho following:
W. O. Smith said: "I am very much

gratllled with tho attitude or tho De-
legate ns expressed In his statement
Issued yextinlay. I wish It understood
that this Is my personal view.

"The great Ixsno before tho peoplo
of Hawaii today Is
That Is abovo tho Governor, Kuhlo- -

or even. Mr. Tuft. We must learn to
Ruvcrn ourselves, and display

"I must say that I am highly pleased
with the position tho Delegatu bus
taken. It Is manly. It Is patriotic."

Postmaster Pratt The Delegate's
statement clears up tho situation, and

(Continued on Paga 4)

AHAL

action In calling on Ambassador Chlnda
"Idle passing tluuugli ticru pleased
linn much. I, too, am greatly pleased
with the cull of tho admiral, which was
subsequently returned by Ambassador
I'hlnda on the flagship California,

"The ambassadorial olllclal salute of
nineteen guns, tiled In honor of Am-
bassador Chlnda, together with tho
manning of the United States cruisers
In port, during the ambassador's re-

turn call on Admiral Thomas showed
clearly the friendly relations which
olst between the t'lilted Slates pud
Julian."

NAMES PROPOSED

"TRUST"

IS

ASKED

PAVES HARMONY

STREETS PUNCHBOWL SECTION

Magellan Avenuo,
Captain Cook Avenue,
Prospect Avonuo,
Punchbowl Drive.
Tho other HtrcclR that aro to take

the place of tho present Irregular,
narrow lanes, will bo forty, feet In
width. Tho names proposed aro ns
follows:

Auwalollmu Btreet,
(Continued on Page 2)

BLUNDERER ARRESTED

(Associated Press cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb, 16.

Lieut, Fields of the Eighteenth Infan-

try has been arrestee! in Texas be-

cause he Inadvertently led troops Into
Juarez day before yesterday. Compli-
cations with Mexico over the action
are threatened.

Estimate

Is High
That the aggregate of thu rlalms

mndo In connection with (ho condem-
nation Btiltn for thoMlHiiuku Federal-buildin- g

site will .liT'iill probability
run Into tliteo-qimrlc- of a million
dollars is tho estimate, mndo bv Unit
ed States District Attfornoy Itnbcrt W.
Ilreckons this morning.

Tim claims that have coma in to
Into uro as follows; Carter, as trus
tee for John Cummins ftSn.nnu and
for the Austin estate f29C,UH), or u

total of ISSG.OOO.

This leaves yet tn como Castle
Cooke, Ltd., tho Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany and tho Office Supply Company,
which will In all probability moan a
total of three-quarte- of million
dollars,.

Tho appropriation Is 1 350,0(10 and
tho property Is assessed for taxation
at about J2J0.00O.

Thu figures asked for by K. O, Hall
& Son aro 110,000 for tho romululng
period of the leasehold and $20,000 as
compensation for tho damage claimed
by being forced to movo from tho
piosaut location.

FLAMES DESTROY

$7,500 ARMY

I'lru that licked up and completely
destroyed .11100 bales of hay, hroko out
at Heimlich! IJurrnrks last night, In
tho big hay barns and shelters locat-o- d

near tho cuvalry barracks. Tho
flames raged unchecked until tho en
Uro lot was demolished, and but for
tho presenrn of mind and quick action
of nn O. It, & - Itullroad omployo sov- -
cnil iwiro cnrloads of fodder would
havo gono to foed tho conflagration

When It was dlscovored that thu
hay was afire and that there scorned
no prospect of saving It, tho station
agent ran In iho cars standing on tho
shllng, released tho brakes, and cnt
t lie m rolling onto tho main line, where.
they urrltod safely.

With hay at the market prlco, the
loss to tho govorumont Is In the
neighborhood of $7,f00. Vord ro
colved nt department . hoadriiartors
this morning stalod that nn buildings
wero damaged and nn ono Injured In
tho fire,

WANTS MORE SUBMARINES

(Associated Press Cablft.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16.

Representative James Hay of Virginia,
chairman of the committee tin military
affairs, today urged an additional sub.
marine fleet before the House commit-
tee on naval affairs.

kijuo
tt a a u n u tt a :: tx :: :: a n
a a
a JOHNSON WILL go a
a BACK TO ALASKA, a
a a
a IV K. Wynn Jolmwm. the weal- - a
a lliy Kngllsluuan arrested jester- - a
a day afternoon following, it Is a
a Haiti, an Indictment from Ju- - a
a nontt, Alaska, said this afternoon tt
a to a representative of the II til- - Jt
a let In that ho occtx to re- - a
a turn to Alaska on February 27 tt
a and wilt make a thorough lines- - t!
a ligation Into tho charges which a
a have been laid against him. a
a a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Kauai's
Harbor

Hit
(Hlieelnt Iliilletln Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C Fab. 16.
Tht Kauai harbor improvement work
has bten refused. The army englneara
Intltt that the factions now rivals
unite in recommending one location for
the harbor. ALBERT.

The controversy has arisen between
supporters of Xuwlllullt and of Hleelo
harbors.

iHpeclnl Itlllletln Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 18. It

it believed here that the Alneworth
incident will causa a congressional In-

vestigation of tho War Department.

5

ARE HANGED

CHICAGO, III, Feb. 16. Flvo mur-
derers were hanged here today. Des-

perate final attempts to save their
uves were unavailing.

URGE WOMEN'S VOTES

Iliilletln Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16 The

women's suffrage amendment to the
constitution was urged today before
the Senate committee on woman suf-
frage.

WOULD CONTROL R. Rs.

(Rreclul Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16

Commissioner Meyer today advocated
before the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission a physical valuation of rail
roads and government supervision of
their bond issues.

REMEMBERING THE MAINE

(Hpeclnl Hullo tin Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Feb. 16. Tho

cornerstone of tho national Maine
monument was laid today.

ARMY BILL UP

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 16. The
House today resumed consideration of
the army appropriations bill.

i a i
GREAT FL00DJN PORTUGAL

(Speeut fill I - tin Cable.)
LI8BON, Portugal, Feb. 16. Dam-

age by the recent floods is estimated
at ten millions.

A public reception will bo hold nt
tho Chinese Consulate nn Sheridan
street tomorrow (Saturday) forenoon
between the hours of 9:.10 and 11:30
In honor of the Chinese New Year.
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AND TAFT

LEAGUERS

TOGETHER

CONFERENCE IS

"SATISFACTORY"
IHts-el.i- l Iliilletln Cnbtr.)

WASHINGTON, O. C, FED. 16. DELEGATE KUHIO HA8 CABLED

CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM MCKINLEY OF ILLINOIS. WHO Ms
CHARGE OF TAFT'S CAMPAIGN, THAT HE WILL SUPPORT TAFT IN

HAWAII AND FAVORS Alt INSTRUCTED DELEGATION FROM THAT
TERRITORY TO THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Tho biggest feature In Hawaiian
politics today imp, una that has a very
lniKrtnnt bearing national as well

local political affairs. that lead
ers In tho newly-forme- d Tatt
held a meeting this morning nt which
Dclegnto Kuhlo and Itobcrt W. Shlnglo
wero present. As n result, tlio way Is
paved for harmony betweon Kuhlo's
supporters and tbc Tuft I.cnguo, which
harmony tins hcrctotoro been doubt
ful.

Tho meeting today was n. direct re
sult of the Delegate's statement yes-

terday afternoon, publish In tho Ilu I -
1 c 1 1 n thai he Is n T;ilt man, is
ready to work for Taft, and favors nn
Instructed delegation from Hawaii to
tho national Itepunllcan convention In
Chicago. That statement mndo com
mon ground for his own adherents
and tho to stand upon;
It isilnted the way townnl harmony
within tho party on an issuo that Ha
waiian llcpublicans should bo united
upon; and it made tho Delegate's k- -

sitlou clear.
P. Cooke, president of tho Taft

I.euguo; A. I). Cooper, chairman of tho
Ilopnbllcnu Tcirllnrtal Central Com
mlttco; Delegate Kuhlo and Mr. Shin
glo mot this morning In a conference
at Kcptibllcan headquarters that lnst
cd some time.

18-YE-
AR OLD GIRL RUNS

AWAY TO WED ARMY MAN
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came out of tho conference
smiling, talking rordlilly. and the
smiles and good-hum- spread nvcr
tho Taft men town won- -

speed. The wag passed
out that Kuhlo and league
nro to harmony, that all will

for nud that tho Frcar-Kn- -

hlo controversy will not lie to
the campaign.

President J. P. Cooke of tho .Taft
League was asked for a stntcment. Ho

ho not sjieak
jet.

'No details wero agreed uwn," ho
"1 believe the meeting this

was n generally satisfactory
one. Everything was discussed In

spirit of harmony, and points, I should
ray, to a satisfactory settlement."

Chairman Cooper's answer to all
question was n glowing smile, which,
ho declnrt'd, "won't come

Tho Dolcgnlo not bo reached
for a statement, Mr. Shingle hat
nothing to say for publication, but
did not the fnct that tho

of tho meeting has ploased
Ono expected result of tho harmo-

nizing of nil tho Tuft men is that the
Republicans here will bo so well unit-

ed for that tho present
orgnnlintlon and the Taft Ixjagun

will ho ono and the same, and the

Waiting until she was of legal aecrebukes that fall to the lot of run- -

but not one day longer that, '"' couples.
The lieutenant whopretty Hxtl.er Itlltlry. st laughter , ...

1'M nv tiviii t iiini iitsiti we iiv i'viiv -

l.uuteiiant II. N. Prelim, 2nd , t . () Vp.,.,y of
try, post adjutant at Kurt Shatter, took absence when the took place,

tin trolley cur Into Honolulu mid was Pretty Miss Ksther Just wulked away

hceietly married to Second Lieutenant '""I fwgot to say that she was going

William" Heed, an olllcer of

on

Y

allowed

at

get miiu i eiio io, unu iir
own mltrcss7

same regiment. the general cinlanatlon
"Vou'il give us )onr blessing, has satisfactory, and tho

because Just been married," was Ing fnriivil announcement tho wed-th- e

way the blushing bride Is said to ding has sent out;
have broken the good nuws to Mr. ami "Lieutenant and Mrs. II N Preston.
Mrs. Preston, when the happy but Port Shatter, announce the marriage
somewhat doubtful couple of their daughter I'Mher, to l.leuten-th- e

post Inst Sunday night ant Win. A 2nd Infantry,
And eventually the desired Sunday, February 11 The oung

given, after the usual iUotn of phi will be ut home to their friends
tears and parental admonitions and fort Shatter after March 1 "

Japan will honor Uncle Sum's navy
thu lllrth-da-

Japaneso churgii lan-

tern paradii on tho
22 havo for

parade route that take them down
ulong tho past the cruisers

the Paeltle tleet. when the
inarching thousands
swing past gray
thern will be worth
going many miles to

Director Wall the Moral
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N. Y.

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW N. Feb. 16. A
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Chairman A. K Ouiwu of the lantern
parade anil all of the parade olllclals,
as well as those of the navy who have
learned of the plan, nro delighted
with It.

After the parade Is reviewed from
the executive building, Capitol grounds,
llin Japanese will swing out to llere-tan- la

street and then down it cross
street to the waterfront, wlirru they
will parade p.ut tho cruisers. Hero
the procession will slop and the march-
ers will "banxal!" for Undo Ham's
navy

AINSW0RTH QUITS

(Associated Trtaa Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. O, Feb. 1b

President Taft has forestalled the trial
of Adjutant General Alnsworth for

by accepting his res-

ignation.

. ,. .
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